
 

  

Activity Plan 22/10/17 Theme:  Autumn / Halloween                                                                                    Letter of the week: d 

 

 Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

Activity 1 
(Art Room) 

Painting with autumn 
colours  
 
 
 
 

Trees. Draw a tree onto a 
piece of paper for each 
child. Supply them with 
glue and tissue paper in 

autumn colours 

Painting ghosts for 
Halloween. White paint 

on black paper. 

Nature collage. Collect 
leaves and twigs from 
garden.  

Leaves and wax crayons  
Putting leaves under a 
paper and go over the 
paper with wax crayons to 
make leaf prints 

Activity 2 
(Language Lab) 

Autumn discussion, 
talking about trees, the 
weather, clothes, 
halloween, … drawing 
images of what’s been 
said on the whiteboard 
and playing the dressing 
people for autumn game.  

Learning about the 
Hebrew letter of the week 

Halloween story: 
Monstersaurus  

Learning about the English 
letter of the week :  

d 

Hebrew Autumn story  

Activity 3  
(Maths/Science room) 

Dissection of a pumpkin  
 
 
 
 

Science experiment with 
vinegar and baking soda 

Matching number cups 
game 

Frogg soup dice game:  
Throw the dice and count 
the same amount of frogs 
for the witch’s frogg soup 
and put them in the 
kettle.  

Patterning. 12121212 
11221122 using colour, 
shapes and figures 

Activity 4 
(Gym) 

Obstacle course going 
under and over things  

Dancing with shakers and 
bells 

Toilet paper Mummies  Climbing through hoops Halloween dancing party 

Activity 5 
Cooking 

Oatmeal cookies  
 

Pumpkin pie  Applesauce cake  Pumpkin pie Challah  

Circle time Hebrew singing circle, 
singing Autumn songs  

Autumn discussion Music lesson  Halloween discussion  Drama: scary creatures  

 

 

  



 

Continuous provision 

 

 

 Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

Role Play Getting dressed for colder 
weather  

Cooking wicked things for 
the wicked witch  

Going shopping, using a 
shopping list  

Dressing up for a 
Halloween party 

Preparing shabbat dinner  

Writing Area Writing letter d on white 
boards  

Writing practice on chalk 
boards  

Mark making with felt tips  Writing the hebrew letter 
of the week on white 
boards  

Name writing practice  

Messy Play (AM) Slimy frogs  Play dough Gloop  Cooked pasta  Kinetic sand  

Messy Play (PM) Gloop  Corn flour  Rice and funnels Play dough Gloop  

Painting  Brushes  Sponges Alternative brushes brushes Cars  

Sensory bins Boats and people in water Leaves and twigs from 
outside and forest animals  

Leaves from cooking and 
dinosaures 

Sea creatures in water  Duplo table  

Garden Building with big wooden 
blocks  

Cooking in the outdoor 
kitchen  

Bicycle races  Giant lego  Climbing over and under 
things  

Construction  Magnets Duplo Stickle bricks  Wooden blocks  Connectors  

Maths/Science Pentagrams  Stick shapes Counting blocks and dice Hexagons  Small lego  

 

 


